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D(-GtrlLSlRIrS ttrm ?ItsIR llt (i],tts

EDITORTIL }IOMS

rr Counonwe al th talks off to a snooth sta:fttr ran the exciting heslCline
in the T-l-:go ?ictures of Sir ilec Douglns llone surrounded by such fsdliar
"a:.1-birJs as }tr. Keqyatte end lresi.dent Nkruxrah are flood.ing d.ovn the news
wi:'es, to appear in tliscreetly protrinent p,1r ts of the newspapers and in at
Ie:;t the fjrst instalnents of the television ness. At a loss for sonethirlg
tr s'ry about it all, the Ttsg edltorial on toesdqy, prordsin4ly entitled
irili,c Grcat C nceptir;n'r, dribbled on about the perils of uniformityt rtUniforuity
is a trap..1he Conmonwealthrs invertebrate info::na1ity. . . talk of a co!0mon charter
.".b:rt if the ch:rtcr were enfr:rced it would disrupt, if evaded it would deepen
c;micism...rr Gone, here, a:e the d3ys when 1itt1e boys and glrls in schcols a.11
over the globe stood in stlll files before the solenn bre:-l<ing of the flag ou
Erpire dayr Cynicisn is ta.l<en for 51ree.nted, the great problen of politlcal stra-
tegy is how to avoid deepening it. l{i th Mr. Shastri and the Indian continent
lnd.isposeclr vrith the fond nenory of the faih:re of the Corn:on Itlsxket negotiatlons
(spelt S-C-U-T-T-I-E), w'ith even Sir iilec about to fa11 fron the central pin:acIe,
practically a,11 that is left of the courrcnwe al th ls the need lt irnposes on its
citizens to gwitch off the tele for those ! incoherent ninutes at 1. Orclock on
Chris tnas d.ay.

_ -0I so it seens, But there is a nuch hersher reality. L{r. !'il.son has
demarded a presence among the ninisters, only to be refused. There is nuch thethe, :rnd. Labor:r in qeneral, should be corrc""r,ed *ith. In British Guiana. sincethe decraration of euergency, the casu,:Ity fiGures (in civ-ir strife vrhiln :,s adirect product of inperial rule) hwe increasld. ten-for.d.. rn cyprus, the Arch-bishop is tied down in a ccnflict which has sildl-ar roots. f" ;,a""r'tr"a",nionists are huntear nen, cnd in the sunround.ing axeas tribesxren ad wonen arebeiql visited n:i th blockbusting bombs. rn saraisk the population is deseltingthe Malaysian fiasco en Desae to fi;gt for setf-ceterrrriaii.on. rn Nilerta, attera trenendous general strike, penal retribution is sought from the unions anal !r..l'11en, the British schorax who is ch.erged wlth scdition. zenzibat has alreadyshorm hcw such coniticts as these can ie resolveri., a,,d. Tangaayika itserf inust nowseem to be in doubt, as far ag the rnajority of the securefi .lrp"f""l -p"Ufi"
figures- et Marlborough Bouse a:e concir"r.dl Their own future i's ,rorr" 

-ino 
certain.

Ir t1".1r"! century there.was a popular rlyth about the j ourney rron 
-iog'-caltn 

tothe white l{ouse. T}re surtan of Zaazibar arrd his entc,.rfoc haire pioneeied its2nth ccnturlr version, as far as the cormonweaiih i" 
"orr""*ed: from the iihiteHouse to the Salvation lirny l{oste1. terhaps so;tre thoWt ts of this klnd arepressing on the back of the ninds of sir Aiubak", T".i;;;i".r**., "oi"n 

it-o auorRahman, as they di 'est sir .,1,1ec r s pr.atitua."-n.J'r,orrow p,cnises, and reflect uponthe sad truth that even a cor.mon charter would disrupt ifr.rl, pr6"nrioo"-l_ity,or smother then in cynicism.- ALI the 1u11, e11 the hcr,:ic cavali.er posturi.ng,calcurati ng fraternity and sleazy ciiivarry'rras now di.ssolveci back to its basicgi.sly foundationr cash benefits. Ihese Le ir, ,ln 
"urr"" assured in a wc"Id thathas leaant to count, and ca:r see then plalnly elq)osed.

fn these circunstallces it is inportalt thrt labour should break 1ts diploa_atic- reserve, anrl come out fighting on tfre si.a; of the Ci-sinheritecl rccrld overwhich the re,nants of commonwealth posture ,urJ-out of which ou! oyzr rr.rling ppoupextorts vital resources for its continued d orninaace. rrftrether allcwed into thisq'eeting or not, the hero of the d.ay courd be lt.roro wirson, fighter ior--treuaomi:.1d"3r- Guia.na, l'{,e}aysia. 
. 
Ar.B., ;t.-the ,or"rq ,nid this is d.eeply synboric,while Labour I s or*Fmised. voice is sti1I, i.t is i. rone "ocrnri"t r'vi.-iii"rr, '.orr.is our coromonwealth hexo. Let us denonstrate our opinion of the farce at Marl-borough Ilouse by the vigour wj-th rvhich *. 

"rrop"i-gn 
for his releager



Ti{ERI /JI]T NC BLMDIN JUSTICE by Alec .A,cheson

How wrong ceri people t'e in their synp.,thy? A 1ot of fuss is being.
roade about the happily rctircd Leicestcr railwary ncrker who hns just tried
to sefL his presenta.tion tt6loldt watch for 45 yesrsr serwice. He finds itis scrth 82. fts purchase price of f5 works out at well ovcr +d. for ea.ch
wc- r-k of service. 3ut as a Sritish Railways spokesnan puts it: 'rlt is the
tho-,reht behinC the ptesentation of a watch re-ther thr-n the value.rr [he
1ocsl rag wa!t,:-s itr.j slm.p".tlry by d.eclaringr t'it is only hunan to hope that
e pr:lit is all 1,h,,b -lt appears to be....a €5 watch for {! yerrsr work does
sug,iles t cur*p:ice arppreciation. tr .l.f tor ar1 rve rve Aot to n0e-l(e the railwarys
pay havenr t we?

- No synpathy has been expressed for poor LrIr. philip lialker who has had
C74,0OO ta.ken from hin by the Governnent earning a bare €5OrOO0 cut of
tr.is compensation for losing his Reed iraper Group managi4-3 directcrship.
nx-3R;3i1, Albert Higg-ins lives in rotiienent on his irrn pensions, wh-ereas
poor Phj-lip lYalker has to go on working "nd has taken on three directorshipsto eke out a living, p,nd trv t, keep i-ntact his badly trrnished anrl depl-
eted nest egg. How can you conpare a shan gold watch iri th the loss of
874,0OO, comlades?

IIANY JOIMNIJS RMRESMWED AT NIT,SO SCHOOI fron a corresponCent

.,br intcresting feature of ttre llllfiO-Nesr l,eft gu.rmrer scbool this yea.r
is t'he nunber of editors of socialist publications rvho will be speaking.
The co-editors of fhe lleg\, Robin Black]urn and. I(an Ccatosl Perry .imder6on,
etlitor of New left Review i Richard Bletcher, eCitor of Voice of the Unions
.t\lasdair Maclntyre, who edits International Sccialisn; Ernest ]{.ancloL,
editor of the Belgian weekly !@@; Jin Llortiner edits the DATA r:r,4razine
The DraqEhtgnst! ; Ralph Miliband is co-editor of the a"rmual Sccialist
Register. In addition, several of the spe:kers arc connected 'w-ith Intezn-
ational Scotdlst Journal. Other speakers 'z'il1 include Ernie Rcbcrts r an
assia tart general secrotary of the AEIJ (in perscnal capacity) , trndre Gcrz
of the trbench PSll, C.L.R. Jarues, Ilest In'ilian writcr, -11an Love11, the film
expert, Roger ?rotzp forxler editor of Keeo l,eft. Geoff. Ce"r1son, A.EU shop
steward, ald a speaker froro the PSIUP, Italy. The scheol rrill be he1'l at
lflood.lancls Holiday Camp, Sevenoeks, Kent, ald the cost is f7.7s for the n'eek

or €2. L2s 6d for the weekend. Send €1 deposit to 3. Vester, ll, I(eynshalr
Gardens, Iondon SE 9.
.A}I EDITOi-IIAI STATM'IEIIT

Te have received a mrmber of coxcplalnts e.bcut the a"rtlcle on the
I deroonstratlonl outside transport Eouse, which appeared ln pi]3e one last
week. The article, whlch rz:w by the president of NAISO, was published
becauae lt represented a vier current in Labour I s student wol1C, ud g[ as

a sta.tenent of editorial policy. irs a mattel of foct b.th editors $ore
abroad at the tine. The e:ticle has been read ae inpIyin,1 approval for al
assrrrrlt on Mrs. Breddock. lIe do not think Chris hrthur intentled' this. Our edit-
orial lrier would be that if }[rs. Bx?.ddock was &ttacked. she hes gg
synpathy: and the notion that it is justified to assa.ult nembers of the Labour
p-ariy ,itfr whom one die4.reesr is entirely alien tc us. We do not l(]1ow whether
the press allegati ons about the demonstration were &ccurater but if they weret
it ri,s inexcusable. [he situation in the Y.S. giives us ccncern because we feel
that it is extremely inportant that every effort shoulc be made to win the .-_r p.p1'-

a1 . electlon, antt the YS should be a.ssisting in this i)rocess rather than causing
smbanassmeni to it. we very much endorse the views put forviard by Rlchs'rd
llements in tsribune Lest week.
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MOBE ON TIUIT I DtsvlONSTt 4.TI0N t

CORRESI-OUDENCE

fron Ken Tarbuck

What Chris.Arthr:r wrote last week about the recent events outslde
lDransport Hcuse needs to be enphasised, but there are a few fi:rther points
that I woulC like to nake.

First, I feel his cotments about LIrs. Ilraddock nay be open to
mir:epresentati on. True, those cf us on the left wing may not h&ve anJr
sJrnapathy for ti.cr Lg: .:]g?1 ideas, but we should proteet as vigorously
agains t the hooh5::,: i.sn d.irccted at her as we moul-d that against Tony
Greenwor'dn tr\rthernore, we on the left must denounce BnJr attenlt to bring
these netho,ls j-nto the 1a"bcr:r noverent, fron. which ever quarter they cone.
Such activities are rmindless nilitancyt at its worst.

[his brings ne to qy second pointr it is true that such rtacticsr (sic)
ilo play lnto the haads cf the right ring but our rnain objection must not bethis, arthough i-t is necessary to make ihls rrury correct point. certainly,I d.onrt think that vre should I].l r.round advccating pacifisi, in the sense oiturning the other cheek, but neither d.o r think th; left should in way seemto, condone unnecessarJr violence...Nor shoul-d we at anJr ti-ne seek to giorify
vihlence.

This seens to ne to be the funder-nental issue, lt is not one of ta.cticg.one of the bette" traditions of the rlritish rabo,r novement i.s the lack ofviolence 4!h&, itr it is one that we shourd seek to preselve. fhe sadlhing is that, no Coubt, the ytung people who denonstrated. outside frarsportEouse thought they rvere acting as-'miliiant socdarlsts. vle srroula try topoint out to thero the foolishness of thj.s pa.rticular type of ;""if"iiy;,end the discredit it bringe r:n the wholllobour m.:rrenunt. [he s trugg]efor socialist policies muat not U. crnf,isea riit _ti_"o"ia1 behaviouro
WEAT A I'ESS t

Vo1. 2 No. 1 of TlllWeek contnined two items on the youns Sociali.sts- chrcis .arthurre pieceT$lG the mods *a-"o"t."" cutside Transport Eouseand the statement of tire ylung C""rO 
"ait.r"i.i-irn a. llei.ther of tno itenswas, in ny opinion. as nosi.tive 

"" tfro g""or"i ron nf articles in thisjournal. fihat a contrast ri th the ;h;"i-;;;;-";nt i.n by .ti,an Rconey aboutthe flLanchester A.EU aDrrentices. fhat is,rri-tl""*y that f r:l ccnd.enminsthe authors cf these itens.for ,o*1ti"g-*t.i "ti"y 
did but surery the vrluabrespace of The Week c:rn be utiu.s"a-ro"i ,."iti""iya

What is needed in the c-,Lunns of .,The tr.ee\ is not ar lbstrq.ct rllscus-sion of the princiurcs of the r"""." i."ffffyo,nq. s361g1ists but reportsof practical activitv (on.the c.,rrect p'rilji""i besis) ca^rried out by youngsc:cialistg. Only by turning rutnrards ;;-;;;l"r"g Soctalistsr o,rvw.entbreak the nresent dearlt ^ck. The task ;i-e"r/."! should be to assist thisby dlstil)'i'n,q out the exl.erience 
"itt """ffi""s of the y.s. rchich havehad some success in thls- .irectio". -erlJ"-"iil' 

hr that can be saic aboutthe organisational wranAles has been #;-"i;;;dr.
Ttre present yourvr Socialist set up is an ennty shell _ the workineclags dontt care tr,.) h.ots about it. ii *""1i i" ,rrorg to equate the attit_ude of the youns workers_ to the y.s. ,r,., Iil.i Jr trr" .du1t workers to thetrade unions arrd. labour pa-rty._ Ihat i.-""t"iJ"""y ne should give up the fipfitfor denocracy e.i thin it - uui tet .,"-io* -"";.;;; of proirortion and. not seethis as an end in itself' only when ,r. 

-y.!l-'tI"oraes 
a,, instru.m.ent of strug-gle for the workers will it f"- *ortf,*f,fiu:.;. 

*
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BRITISH ST'JDryT

POIITICAI J'IOT'ES

ak'Id.t'fl's
IIIITH TTIE C0NSER,VA

BITTT

Keen to find ou:t for thenselves the truth about what is happenJnaln Cuba since the revolutlon, Britainrs first batch of stuclents tr:,-ve ;ustleft London to travel by rail and sea to Tlavana. Tra.vel)"lng by a trai"e
boat from Rotterdam the d.ozen stud.ents w-il]. stey a month as the grrests of
the Federation of University Students of Cuba. At the request oi sone of
the Cuban students, the Sritish studcnts are carryir:aq rsith then a m:::rber
of books vital to the Cubar students who ere s tudyin:z Chenical Engineering.
On their re turn the s tudents vritl give reports on what they hnve seen ard
how they eve-luate the Cuban experir;-=nt first hard.

DEI,EG-|TI ON ON iI]i.I TO CiIBA by Connle Kirkby

fron a leiceeter correspondent

-l1read.y 7, stud.ents from the U.S., ln d.efi":rce of tha str..te departroent
bsn on travel to Cuba have anived in ilevana "lnd in aCdition to make a
positive contribution to the establishnent of friondJ.y and nutua"lly benef-
iqial relations betv/cen firerica rmd Cuba will return to give ,berica first
hard reporting on Cuba. trYom all pa.rts of Ce:rade !0 students have been
seLected to spend thcir sunmer vccation in Cuba where they',v-ill help to
repeir tlallagie cp."used by the huricane ]gst J,utunn. trYench stuients e"1so

left this leeek to fly to Havnna by chartered plane. They were acconpa.nied
by some i.nexican stuclents who are unable to go d.irect fron the U.S. because
of the travel ban.

The British group of students 1s conprised of stud-ents fron the Unive-
rsities, tochr::ical co11e61es anal art colleges. fhe trip has been crgnnised
by student section of the Bri tain Cuba Cornmittee. .lpp1ic:tions to join-the
rrft*ir, Cuba Committee should be mede to G. Jeron, 57, Crystal Parace Park

Roadl London S.E. 26.

RIJTIS TO SPEJ.K Iit IONNON fron R. Eletcher

l[. l[ichael Raptis of the B:reau of the Socialist Sector of the
Algerian Government qiI1 be visitinE E€le:Id shortlY lnd we (trre lrittstr
l.lgeria Colllm'l ttee ) have arraraleC a meeting for hir,r on Mond.ay , lrth JulY.
It w'ill be held in a Comr,littee Roora Ln the Eouse of Conroong .Irld Stephen

Svingler, ]'i.P., witl be in the chair. The neeting starts at 7.r0 P.n.
M. Rtrp tte w'ilI spedk on rtirlgeria Tod:,y. 't ftris is a public Eeetirlg, open

to all. It is belng advertised in &l$gg and the i'lex Statesm

r_rEtqT-E{D BINGO

Politiqs

I l.)r ut
]{'rl{i

. r4tH$'

Crockfords, the London 6;a:nbling cl'ub has haC ano thi'r bu'nper year'
Profits for the year climbed ircm €2O2rOO0 to S250rO00 a:rd :lthcueh- tle
d.ividpnds are a formidab1.e 2\f/., they alount to only {25 r25O ' tt.e lQ/,1 ,.

"*i."ljilooo"i;;;"ei ."" ctransins Lands at arormd 8J4 e t'cn' @ 1/7/64

r r_- lt

G
'I

I;,-,iNTqY
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L
by Gavln Kenneer

The post-war d.evrlopmu_nt of British ca"pitalisrn is eatingaray thetraditional besis of il" i"+.y ;;;;;; i"i'n, "rr in. the vey that certainccr centa.tors would harof the working 
"rr,"" :'l -T--::]-i*"' 

True 
' the increr-se in ri'r"i.ng 

'Jiano.,'as

but i.t_ i 
"- "i"I ;;:;;# fi":ltl{l ;:y'l::"ffi 'S".i;. .iil;"li,fflit,;"so-ca1Ied white collar rorkers. d,i" 

-i"iir* ""f 
wh:t are renerzlly consid_;;;il".T,:;XJoTi.'":"r."" *n,t.il il;;; *..de unicn n.venent is

u," r..r",i-i.-i;:'tii"1Jfl"1.lli j"r"hunion structr*., ,,;-;;;;;;ii.*rtry,
donn of the sccip-Iist policies ;I ;;."i;;"il."#Hffi1.;.s.J"_#:;#L 

--

ijf,ril:t dJmanic section a.:nd ere ,li;";-fi;r:bour novenent stlnuius polit-
T?re reason for ti

;1, l*,;ntilT;;1il,::i:iiry" ;ifrH,l",1,s;. ;;l;:".H;i.':oitt"?

ii{i1r:ff t'::fu :i+*ri jl"d:i"[r:.!r-:f .:;x#:rnrflr:
uevclops moderrr m4thLld"":- 'hi" trcnd vril1 cont

:r,j;*x*fl;jii+;Fi $ 1;tilT;'*;i.:lr:,ii,i;':;"1" il*x't'i..,
so on, are beccminn 

"a.,1.i-.""iur"", 
,rr" o.#ii'r . 

techni'qu:s, the tr'rns forn-
Dv the reft, nn, *^o""lllv rssoci ateJ-r;;;;;:;,t' tcchrical oilucation' enc

^^, _ chre." ," ,."o,"iill;1"::J:*: :,:' 
os vet not apprcciated

salary atructure of martr

T,?;Lrr.:", ;:J;"r-J;';il:iri:j".fxT*;i{i,,.iiIJ"T jff:x;
Ii.':;iilH:l;:.bil:tlf :-"-oi" - 

u,o 
-"o-,o*i' 

1i"" 
*e bcins sht?l.v renindec

{I:n_erer increase ,r, o*,r,-Y-t11"" 
or fl.o 

-iiia-.' 't n'tiers of b:th selaries
wlrh the ,,staff, ," ff+F t*o*: *r.t "rJ"";';;' 

tn thc sh^ps' ::ncl the

,, the pre-war years. o^tt'E 
* int"t""t-irr"*# "no' floor as conDTed

3' .l:ril' :" *. 6 ;;;;, ff . ffii;a *r il#H:".J:fH'#',i;: ilil::l ;#l' "
il;il'["ff"*;".*5r"':i5iT lT,1o,oo9;;;'i;';: 

in thc ilst 5 've*s is
.,""."rin"i,i" ffi ";ii,;.;*::r,;;mli';ij:a.I$,tr. *id+iili:F'

ii'l{Y A.S.S.E.T. IS GROIIING

I t
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TIE SNITISE COM}trTTM FOR POPJUGTEE AMNESTY ACTIVITIES from Strur X1111s

In the latest news bulletin published. lry the Sriti,sh Corordttee for
Portuguese Anneaty thele are rcports cf encoureg,ing successesr the release
of lvone Diao Lorrenco, arrd other political p?isoners nho have been impris-
oned for fer loru.er than their orlginel sentences as a rsecurityr neasure.
The canpaign for the release of Maria da PieCaCe Gones dos Sa.ntos is yet
to bring anJr results. She hag been heltl for trvo year8.tprlscn. sentence €i.nd

three years t detention r:nder secu:'i ty measures. This expired in Marchr but
she has been held i1legal.1y for a further six nonths tr.:l a11ow the judge time
to consider the defence plee for provisional or absolute Ii.bcrty, whi.ch he
was enpowered. to rlEpnt in a.r5r event by a prov-ision ernbodicd in Security
l,{easures. In fact she is being held as a hoeta€ie for her husband, with
whon she r&s arrested in 1!!8, but who escaped in 1951.

She has stated that she is preioxed not to engrge i.n aly further .

political activity, she is d.esperately i11, and yet she i.s ccnsidered a
threat to the security of society. 40 lortuzuese I'rvryers have taken up the
whole question of the illegality and rmccns ti tutional neture of the retention
of her detention. Iler tlefence has he"d to be concucted i'n the face cf such

obstacles as the prisonerb beirL,l refused rrisitors for as 1on3; as 2 nonths
at a time. One ol Portu,Slts leadin;, u::iters, Ferrcira de Clrtio, has nade

a ' dra.matic and rnovin4 plca for iusiice and hr.rmani ty in this case'- In.
several ccuntries a caxlp;dn is Srowing to force the Portuguese authorities
io r"i"""o }laria da Pie^d.ader drd'demands for her releir.se in +itain should

be sent to r-- -"-'il -iuage 
Cunfra Ferreira, lre sirl ent of the l'orto tribunal ' 

L'r',o S'

Joeo Novo, lrrto, Icrtueal;--* - 
i)-i"ag"'il"uoao diniu", tribunal de sea"undo Juizo criminal ' Rua de

Ced-ofeitar f ,rrto;'- ---;i-ih" 
t'ti".i" to, of the Intorior, fiinistry of the Interior'' L'isbon'

i'ortugal.

AsgellasthieinSividualcanpalgn'somethin6rqustbe..lone.abouta
group of political p,i"o""'"-i"-tt'o fenictrn lcrtress' wh:se health is

causing Srave concexn to"ii"i' f*ili""' [he pris:nirs hove been split up

in a.n attempt t., unoerni"e iheir solidarity' and a'fI bc'rks encl writi:tg

roaterials have been '"'Jl'"4 
iroo their cel1s' ard they a're not getting 

'
proper med.icar trettnenl' i'"i""i" ""inst ihis situation should 8o to:

Director I
Forte de ?eniche,
Peniche,
t#Y::;, 

should be sent to the Portu€rrese ftrbassv in London'

There &re also reports on the Beja trai-}' the stud'ent derionstrations

in !is):-,n anrl the ,"tiiriti""-of the !;itish Conmittee for }'ortu'Trese

Annesty. The Connit tec'""'p"oir"-U* 3 prnlhlet entitled rrrortuPal: t{omen

in prison. (price 1/l ;";-r';"fi;;;;i*") i"'septeraber' rnfornation ''rnd

enouiries should go to!""=--- l"iti"i, comirittee for ?ortq,rese lnnestyt
lO, nenson Rd',
Lonrlon, S.E. 2).



Preparati.ons are bcing mad.e for an appeal by the A).exander caaed.efendarts, imprisoned. victins of ttre second of -South 
Africats tig-threesabo ta,qe trials held since last Spetember. the triat of Dr. NevilleAlexander, arrd his ten co-defend.u"t" 

"or,"ioe"d. on Aprit 15 this year.Charged r:ader tsabotaper act the d"f";;;;;-;.;re originally brought totrial in Decenber. rii.or"" 
"o." "."ra"d 

-Jr"ioiiriart"d. 
witnesses ad i1r-

$ii"t3"lj, :ti;t ;:Til;,'r'^ 
p'o s e cutiJ"'* t"" 

" ",' c'"i I D;,p; ;;;; - ;d"i;";
xjir: :,8;,;:; #" T:I"X:: :;:;:3: ",, # 3ffi ":::T::",lHiffi ,:ffi; 

r rn.Ano ther

,, Defendant, Ma^rcus Solomons, told the courtpunched ty trre police durjn,, ir*^--^-^r: ^l: had bcen, rrkickcd.'r 
and

I:i:.]-Ttll Fcbruauly, uG"*",ni"i' ;;f,j"il:'r"it ter I pos tponenont of the
-'(o bbin rsland., trru" 

"onprlc"it..'iil" ":*T^:::_!?': prisoners r,'cre ta-kcn tor iusticer """*"i-ir""llf1T"ttns 
the pr:isonersr uerence arar.a .ementc-

ract that ;;;;L;j,'::T:::'.'rhe prosccuil lnrs ;;;";";';.;'";;";;,"
study or,"";i;;;;;. .','ll:;: ll"_f"ti:i^, Libe*tion F,.;;;.'ThJi;
or, a, conspiracy. Ju4;": ;-"" "' <uLlrl.i'l Y?rl'3re 

-vas the .rlIegcd prcofsabotage t"a ulon i"*,iri.'^'"-'llofl,.b1ant1y conceced 
"o."t""i-j!"j""oi'ideas. --*-4uLs.(r, alr that *ls invofvec rcs thr ""r""""iii""1,

trff iil"'"'#" f*di#]iT- 
ti I ii:'t"J:i" 

i::lYdi n's so r orons' e ac h

#,ili : d#d-* E#i#fi:i#i;,j##** #Tff ffi
*H*#**x****a**g*ffi
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IIDGNDER CASE .OPPEAIS IJNDF-R ?REP.I-Rr{TI ON by Bob Pennington

CO I I !0 ?? fron a London correspondentBri th i.s a stauncCouncil has decideal
hrv Labour indus tr

.tfrican
ial suburb of

€oods.
South B*1 1or.U
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th lrfrlc
ae 'rthe icti on eay right_thi. nking people lrus t ta.kertoppresoi.ve sys tem of Apartheid.

an Goveftment rhat people thought of their
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Two iterns in the Jwre 1!

u.s. NotB

from Ju1lan Atkinson

th OiI anal Gas Jourzrol d.enonstrate the extent
to which recent militant traCe wdon activity h.as upset U.S. oiL bossesg
conrnent by me is urmecessaryl Under the headingr ttTeangters at lt aSainI
we read:

'r0ontinental oi,1 Co. is using supervisors fron plants in 6 citieg to
help Local supervisors run a tea.mster-struck plant at La-ke Charles, La.
The Teamatersi Union Loo ] 55) called the strike of 550 rvorkers after
negotiations on a nevr contract broke down over the issue of flexibility ln
woik assigneti by nanagement. Continetal. quickly flev in 80 supervisors
irom ottrer planis to join sone 120 ealaried persorunel in Lake Charles in
working 12 hour strif ts.

trlhe manager, K. Andrea, said the lliol T"" tord the conpan;r wourd

attempt to 6ret flexibiriii #ir'""t 1ay-offs.but. the union conmlttee rrdid

not believe us.rr Ttre tenisters ron bLgaining riehts over an indepcndent

wrj"on at the ltant i" t";i;;i""-it lt''i"r" tn" It'it" is the first ln the

plantr s ZJ-Yeat histor;- ^ "

ffi:"il#ilr?!"i.**""* uni-on is *'s'js-T urDrecedented battle to

win the loyalty or o'*#3"i 
"*ii"'"-""y fron. thcir enploy"rs and to

'tarnish the industrv'" i;:;t 'iiil-p'tii"" orrlcitil-rna ihe publlc at l-arset

, 'T]',n Oi'i,*;h;il;i-;; etonic 'rio"turs rnternationrr union

is broadly sugg'-:stinfl tl'it""=i-i["**o to elected officinls that f,]"1

;;,;il;;" *,i ;" *o-"n3#iiliii:#:"r:,*F;::H?;;; = H;ii.-"'
of 22 counts on whr'cn * 

:-,l_":- ;;--;;,,"r., that sives then their
rrlhe extraordjnaJy attack on the -industry-

liverihood is a turneroui'il, ocrw 
"'ifi 

"1il? : ^Io!#ttl"-llitliLl'ii"*"
;;;;;iiv supported,the industry' n''i" "'11111"1'i'.'.ti",jrt-to substitute

::ff',H,'i:i:'"';::';: :i:,i:H:':I, f i^H:'il;;; i^"-ii" t'qe*h' -
'autornntion. Bcr:;ina tnJ """-it"t" 

thc industry is a stcady decline rn

r:nion bargaining J'eve-ege over thc past 
' 

years'

trAutomation in rerircries an'I oi1 ti:it^:*d:ul[t"t[,.:Hlr:l ;:""-
"oprovil " 

-," 
" 

u" d.'" :r ::tl'."ii,i"i"!i'ii:: # ffif I'"H"l.ii; rX:: .1'L"
es-sing unlt car be ope* "il"ii"i"e nL'nbershi-p1 efficiently by superv-rsors 'i&lllil. :iliil ."ffi$#:*-iq#*, m,:::"1*"n*[*;"'which wourd n""u 0""" 

';;"n;""ii"tt-.c"'i!t t3'.^uu thc union suf f ereo 
'-crush-

Hffi"Lf-:Hr'?l*# il; i-i"*"' . -", "o?1.,"r',tccl rrirh hls weer<enlng

ir* i"I""t""'Jack Lnisirt' 0cA"T presid:*ut' i'i;;;;;co has s*"nd too fer
l#tii"""i" iraaitionai bargrinins, b:}i:Y:?.=d to fixd a new,source-of
"tl"ii""r**trcentts sLde' 'l'rLd he- fcers 3::it:#"-Jot'ur r'"rp in its fl6ht
;;;r:;;i"r"ci.ns strenpth. ocAlv is seekrns #i*iin" iir" r:nion is that
--oinet thc use ot "'p"iui"o"s 

in strires ' -^t"jl""-il- "ontinue 
operating a

*;l:::,"1;:l:ii*i;'.::'i:il":;:'il Hf :,i:;:":l "t'*,"h, #"".":ffi"
the ,nion has a tousn-tr"',itiT.,?-::i'|:""t'::;r"i r""i.t ::Lvon; taxc

:;*",,f,:';:"f i:1.-i;':"ffi""1JJ'"" ti- "i'it'u''''n
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},tISSISSIPPI ?OIICE HMASS RIGHTS r',/0RIGRS fron SNCC, Jackson, L{ississippi
The Atlanta-based Student Nonviolent Coordineting Connittee chalged

:l^Jy" JOth. ttMis sissippi 1aw ""fo"""rurt 
-oiii"i"r" 

ard. private citi?ensare enge€ed in a consoiracy to 'ha?sss and intinidste lc-cal Nc,qfoes-"nJ-civil richts rcrkers i."n,_,gh cross._turnirrg" r 

"lJ^tiraa, 
shootings :nd i,legalarrests'rr sNCC ',vorkers here said t'over ,5';'r;;orded incidents of violenceartd intiroidation show *flre clinate of feli orri.-Jppru""i.on, that exist acrossthe state today." A 

^,',-down 
of incldents i.n the past two weeks shows:

, Bul_eville, Jr:ne 21: A car-lopd. of srmmer voluntecrs arriving here wasstopped- for tqucstioningl by police.
,, .clarksflare, June 211 summer workers arri.ving by bus were ordered offthe streets by local polieemen.

i[aybeql Jr:ne 21: A civil rights vorker, Jddrq.s Brown, 2I, was jailedby loca1 police on a chaxge of "reckless driiing.,Na!chf?, June 2I1 SNCC worker AnArew BarnEs b:rre1y eluded lO nen vrhoDroke lnto his car af,Id stob li.terature and personal items.
#1tag"f+bie, June 2It Three norkers 'r,:ported missing.
9E$ June 2J t Thrce homes ,rere bonbed.

. 
Greenv.'ood, Jwre zJt T\,ro cars of reporters v/ere chased here fron Bu1Rulevj.Ile at speeds up to !O nriles an hoirr.

. Jaekson, Jw:.e 2)z A ne4po natr1 r.'as shot twice in the head rvhile forro-vring two white men who had. fired. into a Negro cafe.
,, , 

Rulivill€; Jw,e 2!,2 Cars d.riven ty wtrites circlerl the Negro cor:mrni tX rthrowing bottles at cars and hones.

Hollerdale, June 2{: SjICC vorker Morton Thomos wos orrlered fron
Eollendale by the tr{ayor a:rcL police Chief rvho ssid he could not do voterregistratlon work rri thout a pemit.
.. Ca+ton, June 24! A ca.r freqr-rently uscd to transport votcrs reg.istra-tion workers was shot into nea-r Jackson.

McConb, Jurle 2{p At least ! bonb threats have been reported here.
Ua.nton, J:;.;:,e 2[z C0RE r,.rorker Scott Snd th - ni:riowly nissed belng hit

by a shotgun when a d.eputy sheriff warded off the b1ow.
Collins, Jwre 2!.2 ,norty M-)- rifles were stclen fron a llatienul 6r*U

Arnory here.
Moss Point, June 24: A white nan set flre to a meeting halL used for

registration m,:etings, and two uhite SNCC volr:rrteers were arresteC ald held
overnight without charge s.

Jackson, Jure 24t A Negro mi.nisterrs hone was shot into.
Claxksdale, June 24: Police ghief ilen Collins threatcned to hit

volmteer trbed iilinyard ttif he didlrt shape up.
Rulev-il1e I June 25: h'i11iams Ch;:pe1 Ohurch was firebonbed..
Itta lenar June 25: Two voh.:nteers were ordered out of torrvn by two

truck loads of whlte nen.
Clinton, June 2!; The HoIy Ghost Church here was set on fire.
Dur:.rnt, June 2] I Tv;o SI,ICC lrorkers were ordered. to leave torm.
Col:mbus. Jule 26: Eight voter registration workers were jailed.
Jackson, Jurrc 26: CORE worker Ed Ho1lander rvgs beaten ln jail.
Hatti-esbur Jlme 28 r Night-riders shot into - vo}-:nteer+s car.

Pete Stoner, a white SNCC field secretary, was arrested Jr:ne 2! on two
traffi.c chp-rgcs.

SNCC vrorkers in ,8. ckson said a rrFlreedon Votet' ca.npait+r last fall
resulted in over 1OO incidents of -Ea.rassraent in 21 days.
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PROGRESS OI' T]{E IIITmNITION/.I SOYCOTT OF SOUIE ISBICN frorn a corresponGnt

fhe Review of International Affairs for Jtme (a Yugos lav pubtication)
establishing an international
eight lelding westertr countr-

i-tain :rnd Anerica in naintaln-

contains a useful article on the progress nade in
boycott of South :'frica. A table of trede betwcsn
ies and South Africa spotU.ghts the key role of nr
lng the existing regine in South .lfrica. Ap art fronr Britainrs €1 r0OO oiI1lon
investnents ln South Atr'rica (see Ttre Week No. 22) she irirported 8111 nilDon
wort,}r of gootis fron South Afrlca in the flrst six nonths ot 1951. ExPorts to
that countrJr were wol' th €118 mi,lliono fhe a.rticle lists crhat indi.vidual sta-tes
hrve done to apply the boycottt

tt...}fgglig arrrormced a total boycott of South Africa on Lpril )Ot L)6J,
and at the same tlne broke off aI1 relations w'ith Portr.1,4a1. @s closed
its sea and airports to South Africa on July 12. 3@., which had no diplo-
natlc relations with Soulh Africa, arlrrounced, a total trad.e boycott and closed.
her air spece to South -,frican ptanes. Ivory Coast closed her sea and -airports
on truJ.y , 16 ard refused. 'overflying rights to South Africa.rr libva id likew"ise
on Augus t J1. rr}laurl tari-a also closed her air and seaports and aruounceal a trade

SoUTH .r\fEICA! S TLIIE |,TTE CER!AIi{ 'r'ESTERN COUNTR]ES Ctr' T1fl ttr?U ';{O8l,Drr in fn.

rrfrica on Au$st 7 aJrd 8-nnounced the breaking off of aI1 economic relations on
Septenber 2r. If further banncd all South i$rican ships fron catling at UAR
ports ard instructed UAR vessefs not to enter South rifrica-n ports.....3y Septem-
ber lO, 1!51, O:nso (Ieopcldvillo), .@y., Ghena, Guinea, Liberia, llad.ieascarr
l'lali " Nigelia, Sierra Leoner Sor:aLia ll.d Tr:nisia, all inforned U Tha.nt that they
had fulLy conplled with the Novenber 1962 rcsolution of the General r,ssenbly.
{gp. ar:nounced a total b::n on trade rri th South |frica on Novenber 1J...

irln Ma;r, 196r -@g failed to renerv her contr:.ct for the purciuse of IOOTOOO
tons of South lifrical coe"I. On J.oly l-J, India refusod. l"nding mrl apassage facil-
ities to South African aj-rcreft. . . . fnCone sia cut off a.11 connerciat a:rd diplome"tic
rerations q'i th south ,r,frica....r" oc-iZ@-Tne Ku',sai ti Governr:rent bloke off diplo-
natic relations w'i th south ,frica ad announced. a trade boycott, s:rd closed i-ts

exports to South .Africa. Unlted. /"rab Republlc refusetl ovcrf lying rights to South

sea and ai-rports. In Augus t, the Philippine Govertment arlnounced a ban on
strateg"ic materj-als. The supply of hardwoods to SoLth 1,fric: va.lued. at M million

boycott of South iifrica. Suda.n had alreaSr broken off tr.r.de rela.tions with South
Africa in l)62, and she now cloeed her air and seaports. Tange:ryika arurounced
a total direct e:rd indirect traCe boycott of South l^iarica on Septenber J0. Uganda
boycotted. South lifrica gcods in Novenber l)62, end has nou' banned all Uganda

arrnually was abandoned. Iirlelaya also took d,efinite boycotting steps.
ttJ-@., !g@,, Pplristan rrnd the oil-prcducing countries of the lliddle East

have ta-ken no action. Japan takes well over fy', of soulh.lifricars exports. ceylon
ceyronfs exports increased behveen L952 and, L961. south .,lfrica imports oi1 vorth
RJ6 milli.on a ye::r fron lran. In arldition to certain countries in l,:r.tin
Smelica an! Europe, South rlfri ca ixxports oil fron ACen, the Bahre;in, arrd Saudi
.Arabia." The article goes to list the actions taken by Conrnunist countries aI1
of which are operating a complete b,:ycott. The tabre of trade w-i th the west goesr

Inports into South iJrica .]:m to lug: E4)orts fron Scuth :,frica Jan to Aug

Britain
U. S.A
trbence
W. Germany
Belgir:n, Holland., )Italy & Canada )
combined % total traae

t962
99..t
57.4
7.'

,4.'
,o.4
68.2

L961
II8"2
o). )
12.1

40.1

70.0

1962
oo,
27tt
8.4

t3.5

50"0

t95,
1r1. 

'
rr.6
40"0
6L.5
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CRTSIS IN FRfiiTCH SIIPPI]fG INDUSTRY based upon tr*inrncial. Tines repr-r1

Ehe conmon Marke t expanding as it has trlancers trade v,r.i th her E.E.c.partners to the detriraent of traie overseas, t ou rrnugilt partiJ,ar rro"i"rripto trbench shipping - in especially difficuli sire,i to even aq?.j.nst thebackggound of the wcrrrl shipping "crisd-s, 
Ttre presiaent of both of trba.nce r s

]eading shipping ccrcur[s1 the seni-public compa6nie Gerera].e ?ransatl.rrtlc(Itench line) .-rrc Chergeurs 
^Ru"119f 

ifr" f *e""'t-privately owned.ccmpar5r,
::t fgrl! irr their reports tm l)6J a pessimistlc vierr cf the trtench si trra-tion fo11ow'ing whet one of them calls ione of the worst years of trbenchshipping since the beg:lnning of the crisi.s.'r

Concerning the effect of the Conmon Merket Chargeurs Re1-.is lresidenttrYancis Fabre pointed cut that tr'ra,cer s trad.e with tflo sucll overseas cc,nt-ries as lraziI ald .Argentina, for example, r,rhich in L9r1 rcpresentcd l.irl, ot
her total forcien trade, cane last ye:r to onfy 1,6o,[. Tr.".,le tdth'rilack
Africatt had exleriencerl a sinilar prcportional ,1ec1ine. ],{r. Fa-bre nlso
erphasised the continuerl Cecreese in the proJ,crtlon of Fyench seabcrne
freight being carried in vessels flying the tr?ench f1ag. l,l. La.nier, presi-
dent of the French Line, enphasised. the irdalgerous imbalancett r,-sulting
frorn the high lbench shipping costs. Opers.ting costs of forcign shipping
lines, hc sa.id, evcn those of the highly in,.1us trialiserl countries, lrere rlcre
lhan 2j!/. lower tha-n th,rse of Fra.;nce. I,l. Fabre said that CulinE 196 I trbench
shipping capacity dropped fron 5.0521000 to {r8!5r000 tons.

[R.l)E IjNIONS C.l,.l'sll'rtrITI{ OECD OVER SPAIN from ICtrTU Bulletin

.iJ1 trade union reprcsentntivee walked out of a neeting w1 th represent-
atives of the 0rganisation for Eccnonic Cooperaticn a-nd !,evelopment when
Spanish governnental representativcs tri"ed to seat twc Celegates of the
Spanish Itsindicatcs verticalesrt - th' -+. ate-crJntrolled trade unions.

Ttre inci,.lgpt t., rk pface on 2z! june 1964 in P:ris at one of the periodic
nectin6s betwceri'frade Uni )n .,Jvisoly Cor:r:rittce tt the OECD - rellrcsen iing
over zio million workers ln Er:rope, tthe United States and Ca:alar. whcse or6an-
isati.ons a-rer affiliated to the ICFTU -and the IICTU (t)hristirn) - and the
Iiaison Cor,mittee of the Council r:f the OECD...Ihe object of the meeting
vas an examination of I questi-ons of prinary importance: oper:rtional activ-
ities..., Econonic grcwth end development ai.cl. As soon as the Spa:rish
Govern&ent delesa-te arflor:nced that he was acconpaai-ed by two representatives
of the Sprueish trade union, TUAC Generel Secretary, 1"tralter Schevenels,
imnediately protested a.gains t thls proced.ure.....

a
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A summer school- for Students and
Young Socialists, sponsored j ointly
by liew left Review,and l{.A.L.S.0.
Sept. 12-'1Bth at lloodlands Holiday
Camp, Sevenoaks, Kent.
Speakers include Perty Anderson ILelio Basso, Robin Blackburn, Geoff
Car1ssoD; Ken Coates, Richard
Ilethhert Andre Gorz, Hyman Levy,
Alan Lovel1, .AJ.asdair l,lacTatyre,
Ernest i,1andel , lalph Mif ibanal, Jim
Morti-ner, Ernie Roberts.

Six days - 7 Guinea6. \lcekendz 52/6
Send ?1 delosit to rcserve place to
n Vest;rr 1l K,e-ynsha.r nui::r*".:f.H:
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